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Best Displayed on day

Minutes Workshop Meeting. 10th June 2019.
Present / Apologies (From attendance sheet passed around)
Present: Keith Jones, Phil Deane Thomas Hill, Alan Pentecost, Graeme Stokes, Val Lipping, Patrick Thorpe, Warren
Rankin, John Field, Barry Belford, Frank Williams, John Moss.
Apologies: Keith Allen, Keith Moses, Fred Warr, Trevor Simpson, Ray Elyard, Steve Hooper, Michael Bryant, Ken
McEwen.
Meeting opened by Keith Jones at 9:30 a.m.
Minutes:
Propose that the minutes of our previous meeting held on 13th. May 2019 as published in the May Cubby House
News be taken as read.
Moved By: Alan Pentecost. Seconded By: Barry Belford.
Business arising from minutes: Nil.
Correspondence In: Nil.
Correspondence Out: Sympathy card’s sent to Ken McEewen who lost his wife recently and Bruce Canham for the
loss of his daughter. A thank you letter to Margaret Richardson who donated Books and
Magazines to the Cubby House that belonged to her husband Bernie who was a past Secretary of the club. About
13 years ago.
Treasurers Report. Nil report due to his absence.
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------REPORTS:
Alan Pentecost: No. 3 Lathe needed repairs Patrick Thorpe helped .The same problem is on all the Lathes which
need cleaning so the Tail Stock moves along the Bed easily.
GENERAL BUSINESS:
Alan Pentecost bought a 50mm. wheel cutter for the club a size we did not have at the wood show recently. A size
we did not have and is needed.
Graham Stokes: Attended the 3 days of the wood show the previous 3 days it was well attended and the school
children were well behaved on Friday. On behalf of the Guild, Graham thanked the Cubby House for the loan of
the tables and table cloths used at the wood show.
John Moss: John and his wife have been making Plaques for Kogarah R.S.L. made out of the original floor boards
from the old club that was demolished. This work could lead to a generous donation to the Cubby House by the
R.S.L.
Barry Belford: Malcolm Stewart is making a Tray that we can Raffle at Bunnings and elsewhere for Christmas. This
idea can be used at other important dates on the calendar to help raise funds for the Club.
Patrick Thorpe: Has made a decision on the Tanner Lathe that has been for sale for many months with no takers.
The price will be reduced along with the bandsaw and dust collection, see the June magazine for details.
Keith Jones: Their will be a Toy making week starts Monday 24th. June 10, 2019 to Friday 28th.
TOY SALE: Saturday 10th. August 2019 and Sunday 11th. 9.oo a.m. to 4.oo p.m. both days. Discussion was held on a
advertising to be placed out the front how big it should be and what is to be on it. Also advertising pamphlets
have to be printed (how many and where the will be distributed.)
If there is no further business.

I declare the meeting closed at 10.15 a.m.
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PRESIDENTS REPORT
I would like to extend our sympathies to Bruce and Susan Canham on the loss of their
Daughter, Frances. Also our thoughts are with Ken McEwen on the loss of his wife,
Kathleen. A sad time for all.
Our next Toy Week will be from Monday 24th June to Friday 28th June. Hoping to see more
members this time as our last Toy Week was not very well supported but to those who did come a huge
thank you.
A very poor Show and Tell in May. If anyone has any suggestions for the future Show and Tell
please let me know and I will see what we can do.
Saturday 15th June Maxi Day theme will be “Open” so let’s see the whole table full. Host will be Paul
Higgins.
July Maxi Day theme is Mortar and Pestle and the Host is George Blundell.
Fair day at Bunnings BBQ and the weather was a little on the cool side. Thanks to all who came to help.
Let’s keep turning or anything you like
Keith Jones. President.

Executive committee contact details
PATRON
PRESIDENT
VICE PRESIDENT
SECRETARY
TREASURER

Pat Thorpe
Keith Jones
Phillip Dean
Tom Hill
Steve Hooper

BIRTHDAYS This Month

Bill Black

Stephen Chin

John Field

Phillip Harsas

Stephen Hooper

Harold Mattner

Ron Matthews

Aldo Musico

Joseph Plaza

Trevor Simpson

Ken Smith

Geoff Tong

Brian Turner

Fred Warr
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02 9524 2504
02 9785 2354
0416 090 289
0418 269 943
0401 987 003
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Kathy McEwen

Here are some of Toy’s made You could make some
simple toys at home or at the Cubby House.
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George Blundell

Alan Brooker

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Items For Sale

Bandsaw $50.00

Dust extractor $50.00

Lathe & Tools $500.00
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TIMBER IN THE
turning world
Discover the timbers of the turning world and get a taste of the possibilities of working in different woods with our
gallery of bowls from Croft Supplies.
Part of the enjoyment of woodturning, especially for the enthusiast turner, is discovering new timbers.
Each and every timber has different characteristic ranging from colour to ﬁgure, grain and texture, not to say the
ability to take a good ﬁnish from the tool and an end result that will take a ﬁne ﬁnish or polish. Some timbers will
blunt the tools more than others. some can cause skin or nasal irritation from the dust, and some are full of natural
imperfections such as staining from contact with metals, bacterial or beetle infestation that make them natural
wonders. But one thing is for sure, and that is each and every piece we turn is different, and all wood turners
approach a new piece of timber on the lathe with eager expectations to see just what will be revealed by the cuts
that they take and the form into which it can be turned.
Wood turners are at a great advantage over other woodworkers as they can make use of small pieces of timber,
offcuts or even pruning’s from garden specimen trees, and they do not necessarily have the problems of having to
avoid flaws and faults in the wood. For wood turners these can even be used as a feature.
Wood turners can also take greater advantage of ‘exotics’, a loose term for many of the hardwood timbers imported
from areas such as the equatorial regions, as these present wonderful colours and ﬁgure. Many of these timbers
come from trees that when mature are not very large in size and may well present problems of shakes and cracks in
the seasoning process; this can result in a good deal of wastage with only small size blanks available rather than the
boards required by furniture makers. But, of course, the wastage, scarcity, and size of tree, apart from the distance
that the timber actually travels, will all be reﬂected in the price. As turners, the sizes we use on the lathe are
relatively small.
Craft Supplies is one of the leading suppliers of a wide range of timbers for Wood turners in particular as well as
cabinet makers and musical instrument makers, and in association with them we take the opportunity to present
here a wide range of turned bowls and other pieces which clearly show the characteristics of a wide range of timbers
that includes both home-grown species as well as many ‘exotics’. Craft Supplies stock over I40 different timbers, but
for sizes of blanks, prices and current availability, it is advisable to check their catalogue (price £3) or better still visit
the company's premises. as not all of the timbers they stock are featured in the catalogue. And, for those who gain a
fascination with different timbers as much as with their turning, Craft Supplies also offer a Wood Club that gives
entitlements to discounts on timber purchases, special offers and notiﬁcation of new timbers in stock.
ln fact the Craft Supplies‘ stock of turning materials is much more extensive than the timbers featured here and also
includes other woodturning materials such as turning nuts, soft stone and polyester products alternative ivory horn
an tortoiseshell For further details, contact Craft Supplies Ltd,The Mill Millers Dale,Nr Buxton, Derbyshire SKI78SN
Tel 0l298 87|636 F (H298 872263 Email sales@craft supplies co L Website http //www craft supplies co uk
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Event Calendar 2019
Note:- The following information may be subject to change in date or content if in doubt
Contact a committee member

June 2019
Sat 1

st

Mini-Day

Wed 5

th

Mon 10
Wed 12

th

th

Sat 15th

Mini-Day

Maxi-Day Host Paul Higgins
OPEN – No Theme Day
th

Mini-Day

Wed 3rd
th

th

Sat 20

Mini-Day
Bunnings BBQ

Mon 15

th

th

Thurs 25th

Club Committee Meeting 9.30 am
Maxi-Day Host George Blundell
Theme :- Mortar & Pestle
Mini-Day

Mini-Day

Fri 13th

Bunnings BBQ

Mon 16th

Club Committee Meeting 9.30am

Sat 21st

Maxi-Day Host Keith Guy
Off Set Turning
Mini-Day

Mini-Day

Wed 7th
Fri 9th
th

Wed 4th
th

Thurs 22nd

Mini-Day

Sat 5th

Mini-Day

Wed 9th

Mini-Day

Fri 11th

Bunnings BBQ

Mon 14th

Club Committee Meeting 9.30am

Sat 19th

Maxi-Day Host John Jansons
Theme :- spinning &tippi tops
Mini-Day

Sat 2nd

Mini-Day

Mini-Day

Wed 6th

Mini-Day

Bunnings BBQ

Fri 8th

Bunnings BBQ

Mon 11th

Club Committee Meeting 9.30am

Wed 13th

Mini-Day

Sat 16th

Maxi-Day Host Michelle Brown
Theme :- Cranes & Engineering

Thurs 21th

Mini-Day

th

Sat 10 & Sun 11 Toy Sale Day at cubby
House
th

Wed 2nd

November 2019

Sat 3rd

Sat 17

Wed 11th

Thurs 24th

AUGUST 2019

Mon 12

Mini-Day

October 2019

Mini-Day
Mini- Day

Wed 10th
Fri 12

Sat 7th

Thurs 26th

July2019

Sat 6

Mini-Day

Club Committee Meeting 9.30am

Bunnings BBQ

Thurs 20

Wed 4th
Mini-Day

th

Fri 14

September 2019

Club Committee Meeting 9.30am
Mini-Day Host
Maxi-Day Host Keith Moses
Theme :- Arbourtec
Mini-Day
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